
NCAA Championships Full Cycle Vaccination Participant Testing Exemption 

 
The following procedure outlines the process that Tier 1 and Tier 2 individuals in the tested community will follow 

for exemption from the NCAA Championships testing program and gain access to CTZ areas. 

 

1. Participants will create an account and complete the appropriate testing registration link for their 

respective event. 

2. In ‘Additional COVID Information’ on the registration page, the participant will click ‘Record’ in the Full 

Cycle Vaccine Completed section, selecting that they have completed a full cycle of vaccination and date 

of final vaccination. Vaccine documentation will be uploaded, and the participant will attest to having been 

fully vaccinated. 

3. Participants will go to the Testing Location at the time of their first testing in accordance with their 

respective testing cadence. 

4. The Team Health Officer (THO) or Participant will identify that they or other members of their Team Travel 

Party are fully vaccinated and have submitted the appropriate documentation. 

5. Diamond-Impact Testing Check-In staff will look up the participant(s) in the registration system to verify 

they have submitted documentation. 

6. If documentation has been provided, Diamond-Impact Testing Check-In staff will then issue the 

participant(s) a holographic Testing Exemption sticker, placing the holographic sticker on the backside of 

their credential (or some generic testing card if credentials have not yet been issued). 

7. At the CTZ access point at the competition venue or other CTZ location, participant(s) will present their 

Tier 1 or Tier 2 credential and show venue staff their holographic Testing Exemption sticker to gain access 

to the CTZ. 

 

Per the NCAA COVID-19 Medical Advisory Group, people are considered fully vaccinated for COVID-19 ≥2 

weeks after they have received the second dose in a 2-dose series (Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna), or ≥2 

weeks after they have received a single-dose vaccine (Johnson and Johnson (J&J)/Janssen).±  This 

guidance can also be applied to COVID-19 vaccines that have been authorized for emergency use by the 

World Health Organization (e.g., AstraZeneca/Oxford). 

 

 

Testing Exemption Date Final Vaccination Date 

5/1/2021 4/17/2021 

5/8/2021 4/24/2021 

5/15/2021 5/1/2021 

5/22/2021 5/8/2021 

5/29/2021 5/15/2021 

6/5/2021 5/22/2021 

6/12/2021 5/29/2021 

6/19/2021 6/5/2021 

 


